
THE PAUN

bcd. in the lttîriiîgiý shie cailleo to graaîdpa for advice.
Yoit iiit (Io what is -igit,"ý said, grancdpa.
",131t, graîîdpa, nînybe i doîî't kaîow w'hat is ih.
",Yent knw haat you thîink-,- granidpa said.
1 lie clork hais beî eaving up) thaït fait for nie a

long tjixe," slie sai, after a jSew iiiiiiutcs. "PI'îî atraaid
.t aiighit distippoinit lier if i 1id bily ii; aîaid tilt 8111-
niter dlavs are lilobt golle; if 1 buy it i 'iA111 lluve ho

"X'',a I ih wait fi niext sui.ar"salid gl-aîîdpa.
Obit Ilion it mliglît be out of fauýsiot!"

,,r1r ai(l grandpa, "6ail 1 eaui -,av i, yoit iuist
do just w~litit yen. think is right. It îsnl't a que-stion
t tiat amly elle but yol eaui settie."

i t waIs àt dreiidfiil. quîestioni! Wco hieaird a greaut (k';at
alîcuïl it ail day. Shie askzed everybody for advive, anîd
~eciied In get nouec tiat niell)cd lier. Silo sauid a good

deal abolit the bieau, andi thouglit it wals goiîig hi o everY
w.111i1111 mlle rest of the suinîier. Blut just ais ave were
.4tting dewnl to tea, she canme in withi a grave fîîce andi
alittie box in lier hiand.

". hlave dcicidled," she saffl. "Papai, will yot eu s
semid tis to the uîissiolnary, right away? I W'ant it to g
tonighat; 1. Nv-i 1 ihad sent it yesterduy. 1aîybe seixie-
Ibody lins starvod, because 1 didn't. 0, dear mie! Yen
don't thinkl se, do yen? Yen dlon't believe God woulil
-là~ anlybcdly starvo 'uvheîî lie inust have known all the
finie tlîat t would deoid3 te scnd if.»

Slie opened the littie box and peurcd the pnis
nickels and duines i ittie iîeaps on ftie table, and, if
you îviil believe if, those vcry pennies were packed and
siartcd on thieir way thait very evening!

Thon wc thoughit we liad hi.?ard ftic hast ef the fan.
Buht, behiold, Iliere vaîs anetiier part te it.

A yeung lady visiting -us, whe loy'ed MNinnie almeost
ais îniie as we did, fiiiio.d the story. Whant did she
Io but go down town onae mnrning and buy fiaït very
fan fer ouii' dalixigiý? Oh,> butws' the darling, (le-
lighted? She (1unc«I front meontu te remua, shewing it,
Md kiKsed i t a dozen timies.

We vere a- littie bit afraid lier papa weuildn'it like
it, but Mum11iie iande it ail riglat. Mlion hie caille, 'hle
ruishlid te hi and saîdf: "Papa, O papa, look! Sec wlaat
Jesus sent mie! Didn'it hoe send if qnick? 1 prsa'ed for
if, yoii lzii'wa, but 1 didn't thiiîk it would conic se son?
-- ThePas.

LETTER FROM REV. MR. LAWSON.

(Continuc, . frem paige ri.)

îîurphe. -Tlie fruit was exceedinighy i ich, a sinagle
iniance of grimpe jîticoe beiimag onough for a day's siisten-

As ait iiistaimîceo f Ihe infierior place wvomnai liad in
zhose days, IDr. 11lakde said: "Nowhcre did they fail in
witlh %voin.n."

-At hasýt t1i6 <'Pronaisedl Land'e greeted thexu, aid'
they staycd frl y days cafing dehicois fruits and drink-
41g refreshillly waters frepi living foinitains. A fair

BRANCH.

yeuthi 1aîCt, cnabraccd and kisscd tiacîn, caiiing eachi by
naine, saying: "1Pence bc with yon and ail who follow
the L'ord it 1 lie told St. %lrauia lie hiad reliched
Ille lanti. of blis seven yetirs' seaîrehi, and lie mutst, returx,

tnking ~onif ils fruits and geins wîthi theii St.
Brandan, aîskcd: "-Vi1l titis ever 1)0 reveah3d te manii-

Thod? *-lvolih answerc-d. "W'hiel the 110,4t HIhgh
Fliah lhae put ail eiienii-.s kunfer Ilis feet, il; will bc
r(veailpd io tule*elcet.' .81. Blriiiidîîn tli(ii turjied lais
îessel hîoîneward, arriving in peac.* Do yoit thiiîk
%viiîen iinc, s<)iftIiwaId 8t. Bumnacaille to, 1)aderia,
alid tlie Caraary Islands, se miucl-say travcl lors- -1ike
HIe Ie)rdc-" rhnt Islauîds?"ý If so, lie weulil
1hc chnriuîed Iby the conirast of cimnate and fruits witlh
Iie. storniy Ilebrides and. the Eincirald Isle. IL %votld
-at ieast be natural for the fertile fancy of our OgItic
îafce$stor5 te, 1uid suchai storie,,s.

Thiere aire inny lessons rniixd Up iii these wild
f;aiceie- of tlie long ngo abolit sin and its punishinent,
lit we. etti onn, or two for yoti on missions. They bc-
ïieved iii nmissiomîary responsibility; i iissienary en-
th1usiasiii, and iaissionary sacrifice. These are the
bonds, dear Daiid-werk-ers, whichi conneet us .wîth. the
scailor-nenik mnissienaries, wlio, witli their littie light
%vent overywhere thiey could te, scatter the darkness of
zin. And, atter aIl, this is Paradise on earth, and the
dec'r-way of Paradise i Ilaven.

Your 113ving friend,
W. LAwsoN.

THE LITTLE BOY IN THE HARVEST FIELD,

Out In the fields lu the inidoummer lieat,
The reapers were busy blndlng thew~heat,
And the fariner looked wvith an auxious oye
At the "1tunder caps" lu the western sky;
"4AIl hands muust work now wlth avlI"said lie;
" Tliere's a storrn a bro-wla' up there, 1 qee."

Thea the brlglît-faced boy at lis fathcr's sidc
To lielp blnd the sixeaves most paticutly tried;
But hie ceuld net manîage the work at ail,
For these -willingr bands 'wverc tee weak and smasil;
',I can't do thls," said the brave Ulttie man,
"So l'Il givo It ilp and (Io ivhat 1 eau."

The meni are tlîlrsty and far frein the spring;
"It %vi1I iv thenm a llft," tixouglit lie "lto brin-g
A pal et tixat clear, cool wvater that flows
Dowu the niountain sie wvhere the sweot férux grewsv."
And seou hie was dipplug lus littIe cîîp
Iu the xnossy place whero If. hubbled up).

Aiud fixe jey of (loin-g sexnothlug lie could
Slue ou ls face as lie camne throughi the wood.
",Ged hk-ss the boy !" every man crled out,
As lie passed tixe pure, celd water abolit.
'Twas sustaixxing peori-txev boitud the graiu
Just lut turne te save It fromn drencdhlng rain.

'rIen tic father sald that niglut with a 8mlc,
'WhIe the inether llsteued wlth prlde the while,
«"My boy, yeîî helpcd harvest the fild ot wvheat,
Bringlng ivater wlien we were parelîed 'with licat;
Remexuber tlureugx lite, nîy dear littie maxi,
Ged ouly bids'us (Io wlint ive eau."

-L'xcliauge, S~ 94uLPlEIuiY,
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